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FOUR SCHOLARSHIPS TO BE AWARDED
HIGH SCHOOL SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS
MISSOULA—
Top rated high school seniors at the Montana Science Fair this spring may
be eligible for a $750 scholarship to attend the University of Montana, according
to Dr. Len Porter, science fair director.
The 27th Annual Montana Science Fair will be held April 16 and 17 in the
the Henry Adams Field House at the University of Montana, Missoula.

According

to Porter, registration forms and detailed science fair information have been
mailed to school science teachers.

Applications to enter the fair must be

received by March 29, he said.
Funding for four $750 scholarships, awarded initially last year, has been
recently renewed by the UM Foundation, Porter said.

Selection of scholarship

winners will be made by judges from those seniors' exhibits receiving a rating of
superior, he said.
This year's scholarship winners will be announced along with grand award
winners early in the evening of Friday, April 16, and the scholarships will be
awarded at the Grand Awards Banquet at noon on Saturday, April 17, he said.
Porter said that in the event a scholarship is declined within a two-week
period after receipt, the scholarship will be awarded to a previously selected
alternate.
This year's fair will feature 11 categories for high school students
(grades 9-12):biochemistry, medicine and health, microbiology, physics, engineering,
(over)

Montana Science Fair--add one

mathematics, zoology, behavioral and social sciences, chemistry, botany, and
earth and space sciences.
Silver and bronze medals will be given to grand award winners in the seventh
and eighth grade categories.

Gold medals will be awarded to the boy and the girl

who are grand award winners in the high school category, who will each receive an
expense-paid trip to the International Science and Engineering Fair May 10-15 in
Houston, Texas.
Additionally, Porter said, the Montana Academy of Sciences recently voted to
award the two high school division grand award winners a free one-year membership
in the academy.
Requests for an information packet about the fair may be sent to the
director, Dr. Len Porter, Department of Physics and Astronomy, University of
Montana, Missoula, MT 59812.
Last year 282 students entered exhibits in the Montana Science Fair.

